[BCP 306-307]

Holy Baptism: The Thanksgiving over the Water
The Celebrant blesses the water, first saying

VcbbDRcv gcbDRctfv bf,c}cvvb DRcgv bfcb dcf,c}cvbfÃYcgcvFTcvrd,mcb}cvvgcfÃYcb gcbFTcfv b rd,mc}võ
Vcgv b gcgcv bfÃYcvbgv bgcv FTcvbfcf,cv}cbb gv bgcfÃYcgcgcvbgccbbFTcv bfcvrd,mcb }v võ
= The Lord be with you. + And al-so with you. = Lift up your hearts. + We lift them to the Lord.

= Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. + It is right to give him thanks and praise.

Vbfcvbhcv bhcvbhchchchc[vbhcbhcb hv tfv FTv bg,v [v bfchv bhv bhcbhv bhcbhv ö
Vbbhcv hcvbhv bhcbhv bhcbhcvgv tfv FTv g,cb[ccfcchv b hcbhcbhcv hcbhcb hv ö
Vbhvhvhchchcb hcv bhcvb gv btfv FTv g,cb[vgv bgvz rdcbDRcvgcb FTcvbf,c[vbfv hcbhv ö
Vbbhchv hchcbhcv btfcFTcv gcvgcg,c[vb fcvhchchchchv b hcbhv hcbhv hv ö
Vbhv bhcvb hcbhv tfcbFTcvg,cvb[vb fcbhchc[cvbfccbb gcvbhcv hcbhv btfcb FTv õ
Vg,v [cbgcvgcv gcvgcbgv bgv b gcrdv DRcvgcvbFTcv fcbf,c}vvô
Vvfcvb hcv bhcvhcvhv [vb hchcb hcgv btfv bFTcg,cv[vfv hv bhcbhcbhv hcvb hv ö
We thank you, Almighty God, for the gift of wa-ter. O-ver it the Holy Spir-

it moved in the beginning of cre-a- tion. Through it you led the children of

Israel out of their bond-age in E-gypt in-to the land of prom-ise. In it your

Son Jesus received the bap-tism of John and was anointed by the Holy Spirit

as the Mes-si- ah, the Christ, to lead us, through his death and re-sur-rect -

ion, from the bondage of sin in - to ev - er - last - ing life.

We thank you, Fa-ther, for the wa-ter of Bap-tism. In it we are buried with
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Vvvhcbtfv FTv g,cv b[vbfv bhv hcvbhcvhchv bhctfcFTcbg,c[cv gcv b gv bgcbfv bgv ö
VvvhcgcrdcDRcgcvFTcf,v ]cbfcv bhchchv bhchv hcv tfcvFTcvgcg,cb[vfv ö
Vvvhcb hvb hchchv hv hcv[chcv bhcchctfv bFTcb gcg,cb[v bfcbhcbhcvbhv ö
Vvhv bhcchcvbgv btfv bFTcg,v b[v gcbfcgchc[v gcbgcrdcDRv b gcbFTcf,c}vô
Vvfcv hcbhv hcbhcbhcgctfcvFTcg,c[vbgcgcv bgcvbgv b rdcb DRcgcvFTcv
Vvf,v [cfcv hcv bhcv hcvhcchccvbhcvb hcbtfcvb FTcgcg,c[v gcvgcgv õ
VvbgcbgcgcgcfcgcbhcgcbgcgcgcrdccDRcv gcb FTcf,c}vvô
Vvbfchcvbhchcvb hcbhcgcbtfv bFTcvgcg,v [vbgcgcgcvfcgcbhcgv [vrdv ó
Vvb DRcvbgcbFTcf,c}vvg,cvGY,.cb}
Christ in his death. By it we share in his re-sur-rect-ion. Through it we are re -

born by the Ho-ly Spir- it. There-fore in joyful o-be-dience to your Son, we

bring into his fellowship those who come to him in faith, bap-tiz-ing them

in the Name of the Fa-ther, and of the Son, and of the Ho-ly Spir-it.

Now sanc-ti-fy this wa-ter, we pray you, by the pow’r of your Ho-ly Spir -

it, that those who here are cleansed from sin and born a-gain may contin -

ue for ev- er in the ris-en life of Je - sus Christ our Sav-ior.

To him, to you, and to the Ho-ly Spir- it, be all hon-or and glo-ry, now

and for ev - er.

A - men.

